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LAKEVIEW
ENLIVENED

UNAWARES

An Unusual Spectacle

On Our Streets-F- oot

Race.

I luif "l.iv nfti'i immiii shunt II : lil oVIin k

hhiih''. long I . - I to cnliicii ilium
hihI make t J inn I" lli' (runt l' .r
ami ee 'a n il no taking .1 . A f'Mil

f.lce ill lili' heat III (III' lit V in HII IIIIIIHIll
k' .

It mi iu I lull ( hum Wiiit Tung who is

in I lie i ri-- ii ii i mil nilli ly ix in I lie lull nt
f liep:ii,i lil timm-- in it tin run Hi tin'

I'llck In. nil, il IK I llinll tlua mi 1 ' II r of.
i tin' run w,i" ;, A lir had
ll.it Iii'iMI mil l I'll' Ill I'lllaf, In

limn p.irte mi tin i - i i

lIll'V ll.t'l Ill I'lllt' i'i "III lately, lie
A IIN II ,(.. III! d t ll.ll Ycllli.! Ilupknm llll'l

j'lii n in ii. 1 1 tiirlu-- ii'lu,

ii'itii h.k tluii mi-'i- ii nil I ii r ofl, In'
Matted iwh mi litlti iiiiK clr'', to over-l.ik-

linn, innl nt iln' .i ii ii- - I mm until to
linihl In ill I'J , "llliim y nil k"Mie." Tin
purnm-- l ivi'li iilly thought nl snint-thiu-

l mil tin- ell. i t lli.lt l.l' Halid-- in it

l.nii ai.. hl.ii Ii-- wiiliniit delay w itli
tl.i- - ( 'I, in iin, hi mil far I I . It proved
to ii' a lint race ii I U'tN wrri' 1h nit
I'Vfii, mi il niter In- - -t ijiiiii lit, w lull
III In I .i I M'l I jj nlli'li'.l mi tin- - C n li-

li i a hiiIi ihi inki ii. I lif I rmk mm in
lllll' IMllilll i'HI til tlif lll . l .l', llllt
MllM.lllfVI.il.lt tUH'll llilll II lll' I'll lwWH
I III' llullil-- l ll'll'll. 1 III- - folllM' M UN llnWII

Water -- lieei two block In Hear mnl wcl
mi Dewey Avenue, then sniitu
4 ii- - I'l'i k tn Itiilliirit, tui'l west on
iiuii. ii. i 1 Wiiiu'i- - Hiiiiitiuii, nil tin- -

linn- - tin- - ( i. illinium rulliiiL to lulu in
slop mnl I t i illicit ' , lull Vriliit' herded
lint mnl tin- - l.i, ! i iiiiiiniii'il lint mnl in,,
citing. 'J In- - I liinmiiHii Innl lliu in I vii n

talent i jf lit shut on tin outside
nl I. if iii.t- - inl In- - i' I 'i.-- i- tilt
gup I'l'tui i'ii ihi'iii. I In- - I, hi. I liii'iitliij-i- i

III Willi lllllM'il VlTllill til It'll T lit) H (111 ll
in-ii- - till' Kli'l' lllnl feeling over Weighted
i iiiiiiiii'in to throw i ll ballast in the
shape t.f in. kcls, uiiiics mnl quarters,
Anil had tin ImlliiMi lii'ld nut, no tloiilil
In-- would have won. Inn Hi thin juncture
tint strong uriii n( tin Chimtmau grabtn'd
linn Mini tiny went under I lib wire neck
mnl neck. Ycrnie rliiiini'il a (mil, Imt
lot Chinaman was awarded lliu race on
MlinH. 'lilt- - strongest point MHN tllHt

tin' Chinaman picked up a t'liiti ami
compelled tint vanquished lt present
himself in Marshal Wlinrlim, vho
in like tin n presented him to Reorder
l!inliiii'li, Inn tin littler referred him to
I liu Juki icn t( the Peace Haylcy for fur-

ther instructions. It begun to look HH

though il wtniltt It' repent race, an thu
Chinaman U'gau to ue 1 it club, ami
tin- - other thinking there wa a (Missihle
t'hani'it lo m in (he second heal, was not
long in starling when thu flag went
ilown. Hut that young sprinter, Mark
Waliem, run in ahead anil called the
nice off on a foul.

At the trial Friday afternoon nuincr-oii- n

w itnessos Here exmiiinetl, the money
anil sullicient evidence whs produced to
jiiMtify J'lHtiee Biiyley to hind thu do- -

fendent over to await thu m tion of tliu
Kiauil jury, lie wan placed uiiiler HK)

IioiiiIm, in default of whit'h he now
in thu J.aku hantilu. W.

J. Moore piot-ei'Uliii- attorney and (J,

II. Iiilrj'inli' attorney for ilefendent.

Double Wedding;.

A father anil hid una each took unto
hiiiim'lf a better half on Monday hint.
Thu double wedding ceremony wan per-

formed by JtiHticu laylev at his refi-delict- i,

at 3 o'cIikH p. m.
(J. 11. Altlrich, lather, aged 45, wan

married to Nellie E. Williams, aged 40,

and John I. Alditch, noil, aged 18, wan

weddod to Minn H. M. llaynes, aged 15.

lluth the young people weru under age
ami the consent of the father of each
was grunted be fore the liceiiHO was

The parties are all rest lents of
Lakeview, but of recent Bcesaion

Wu undurntunil the happy couples
Htarted at once for Chewaucan, where

the men w ill l employed in the liay

lields of the Cliewaucan Land A Cattle
Co.

ON THEfllDWAY
- - - -

Secretary Hay Talks to the Editors at a Ban-

quet Given Them by the Exposition.

III older lo relieve the ninlinti'liv of
too hi Hill n r n- - . then' le ern on the
I'hii-Aiuet- an l;Mi-.iti,ii- i are given in
mixed .'in, with tin Iium- - iliut the
reii'ler of The lixHininer Mill not
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,11. il it tl an il i Ihi tilt l"l' the Nation-

al liillloi ial An-- n 'i.il I' ll If find nine to
continue iin iiieetii fur e ( vt. of in- -

VlllltlollM ti Well' olnil jl

in all too f.it. A' the iiliennniii
ii( the xi ml dm it niH.'iillici-ii- t pri-- e

Mim on the it - - i 1 . Wi'h-- !

out uitiniiiij 1' itiii iiiiii. ., il.. I that it

lilllullel i t Im- - leli'lele.l Ine edit..
in i tn- - l'ii i n-- I'niiii 'if ho'i I,

the building Imt u- - l t in -

mo hit" vixit'im 'o the li i inn, r.tnl

I'.iiitiiiniiik' .'mil r.Niiii". I hen ran.!'
elin-li- t th it i v n Stu e

I lav mild ripiiiel in it inii-- i, mi, I

mnl elieei d willlt. I.iille
did they think a tin-- i li-- .

ui-- . In tin-- j

ceeretiiiy that iienini; I hul tie- - fluid. m

of tleal'i Mil- - ai e.ti! iii..ii tin- l!ny
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Mines Buildin

The Mines Ihiildii in reality part Horticul-
ture lntihlinjjr, connected pagola,
and need outside other.
The mineral exhibits simply grand, beautiful

and specimens displayed way that attracts
great deal attention. Oregon has very creditable ex-

hibit, and the visiting Oregonians very proud
One has only Oregon really pro-

duces mineral line. this building Standard
Oil very large attractive prob-

ably 200 kinds from crude petroleum the most
refined oils.

household, ami before the month
was nearly ended the wcreiaryV
eldest Hon, AdclU-it- , would be cold
in death. (

The dinner w given the exii-i-tio- n

company to the National Kditorial
association ami a editors ami
ladies surrounded the hoard.

Il'rector (ieneral Buchanan the
position of loHstmiis'er. secietiny
of sat right ; at hi -ft was

A. 11. White, governor of Virginia,
a member of the Kditorial association.
Others at the sjieakers' table were Her-

bert ltissell of Hiiflalo, a n

director, and memliers of thel'idi- -

torinl association.
"Ladies gentlemen," mid Mr.

Utichanan, "I again to express to
the satisfaction it has afforded the

Exposition company have been able
to entertain the of the Nation-

al Kditorial association. The exposition
grateful to you lor here.,

You, through your efforts, have
possible this exposition. You w ill make
a fact of its success in than,
one." '

After a inw witty pic limimtry remarks
Toastmaster Hitchanan introdiii ed Sec-

retary of Male Hay. When the secre-
tary men cheered the

waved their handkerchiefs,
several minutes' before the secre- -

itary loiild lnin hi remark. Ili -i

Willi liftelied to witll 'f
and ma feiiittnily iiiti-rrii-- by hearty

' itpilaiifi- - lit- - reviewed the hiftory
of the republic, the woik of the
puerN ami the tif the il

ion.
The fnllnw uu day 'he annwiiilioli ad-- j

'iirtied after eiectiiiii il.--i oflieern and
other llillior bilfii.efK. The
I'ri'fv held it rni"-iii- ; in the
p:iirof the fame lintel, where Millliy

othel iat:niN held their llteetiiiH.
Tin- - t )r-i- i m if' iutinii t'Hik several ciile
iiipH to Ti rniito, C't'ia Ii. New York
1'iiv, I'liihtdelpliia Wa-hiiit- ).

(' , all nt wbieli will be in The
I XKinii ei i n. a!) thi-- i time
the l)"vnll ti- - T f.illed to call

I i the i ti Ciurke l'.Xm--i- -

I'n't in 'f In'id tl l'ii "Jinl, ill
l i.'-'- i and all w ire huMmm Netting forth
the preliiitinaiy a Ive'tifiiiii

i xjiei ted In tin iiiili'h it'i-i- at
nun v erv l:ii.- - iii !,. tn:inn were in

a'ii'ie!:i.ni' r. the X. 1.. A. Orennii'ii
Ml - ei in -- il ii--.
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In riviirniug to the Exposition and
buildings, the. first that comes to our
mini is the Agricultural building. It is

across fnun the Manufacturers building
ami is the lust of the exposition build-

ings of the group w ithin the encircling
canal upon the one side. This, as its name
implies, holds exhibits of agricultural
machinery and appliances for cultiva-
ting the sod; farm fixtures, etc. This
is a very interesting exhibit, and shows
the advance beiiia made in every thing
that is manufactured to save labor.

The iliues, Horticulture ami Graphic
Arts building corresponds to the Govern
it.ent building upon the opposite side of
Hie Ksp.auade. They form a semi circle

nut in 1 ii'h stands the "fountain of
the Seasons." These buildings are all
well tilled, and Oregon is well represent-
ed, in fact the mining, fruits, agricul-

tural and forestry exhibits are up to
many and ahead of some, especially the
finest ry, w hu h is way ahead of anything
seen at the Exposition. The large stjnare
stick of timber slid long planks, ojhmis

the eye nf the Eastern people. The
only Lake county exhibit noticed there
was i he cut of sage brush, be-

longing to Mrs. Knox of Jthis place. Its
looks and aroma made na think of home.

Itiscluiined that thu electrical fea-

tures of this exposition re intended to
eclipse anything of thu kind ever before

lli'inpt.-d- , and without do-tl- il doec.
The Klei lriral I'.iiilditij- - in therefore one '

of the KeniH of the fair. It in l.Wx.'-O- I

feet, rtaixl-- i directly opixwile the raiid
hawin of the electric fountain, ami in

imr rounded on two ride by the (fraud
canal. The exhibit nho the tuixt re-- !

cent tleve'.opmetit of electrical science;
the number and variety of electric ve
hich-- s ami boat are Very interesting.
Automobile and bicycle are more in
evidence than any thing else.

To go through the builiimys iu detail
would be an entiles tafk and we have
passed them on as hurriedly as e,

in order to call attention other fea-

tures of the exposition. On every hand
is beautiful sculpture in imitation of the
fiiiei-t- , and made by noted people.

A tin in ler of 'he states have erect'"!
biiildingx, among 'hem Nt"t Y'. k -- i.e,'
which in of Vermont marine, ami crt
f3Jt),fJ0. At the clo.-- e of Hie ep M I it
it w.ll )e turned over to Hie liulialo '

Historical Sn-iety- . The mi Ne En-- i

tdand states cnmbiut-- lo eivct the old
Colonial Manciiiii. it is V..u o:.ly l.inl.i- -

ing on the grounds designed by a wo
man. There is no such dn-pia-v of eta e
buildings an was maJe m Chicago, how-- 1

ever, but those tlist are there are fine, j

i ne I --a in American countries aie
pretty well reprc-cnte- d and seven of
them have b.. ildins in which
to display Iheir exhibi'i K,J 11 others
have lare exhlbitn : everal build
ings on tlie groiii ..i.Hig the coun
tries that haw ..din are: Argen-
tine Kepublic, Cliile, Cuba, Kcuadore,
linn. lura", Mexico, IHjuiiiiioii Kepubiic
and 1'i.rto Klco.

The Midway attractions are numerous
and interesting. They occupr nearly ai
third of the whoie space and there is
nearly a mile of streets. These contain
some forty shows, iirst in novelty and
audacity lieing the "Trip to the Moon,"
a picture oi w hich will apear in The
Examiner later on. "The House L'pfide
Dow ti" is one of the oddest features of
the Midway. It was first heard of at
the Paris Exposition and was transferred
to liulialo in season for the n.

The building represents a model
city residence standing on its roof and
chimneys, w lib its banement and cellar
in the air. Everything wilhiu appears
to be inverted. The visitor walks in on
the ground through the roof ami after
ascending downward (?) several flights
of stairs reaches the cellar. The cellar
is a garden suspended bottom-sid- e up in
mid-ai- r. The various apartments of the
house are furnished Bumptiously, but
the topsy turvy arrangement extends
through all. It looks queer and it is
queer to enter and see the furniture, etc.'
upon the ceiling instead of the floor,
and find yourself walking on the ceiliug
instead of the floor.

The Indian Congress and village is
one of the most interesting and compre-
hensive exhibits on the grounds. The
gathering includes forty-tw- o tribes of
noted Indians nearly tiOO Indians,
among them the noted Apache chief,
Geronimo. The Congress includes an
Indian Museum with a fine collection of
relics, curios, prehistoric and modern,
from all parts of North America. Each
tribe lives in its characteristic way. Daily
exhibitions of sham battles, accompanied
by the terrifying w.r whoop, the shoot-
ing of guns, bows and arrows, etc., are
very interesting and gives one an insight
into the old wild life and habits of the
western Indians.

Within a building 140 feet long and
100 feet wide is vividly pictured the
scenes of that terrible engulfing deluge
of waters, the Johnstown Elood of 1S89.
There is a perfect illustration of the
storm leading up to the breaking of the
dam ; the awful flood in the Conemaugh
river and the destruction of the city.
As the Hood sweeps down and the visitor
having a view directly in front, has a
feeling of unsafely, and some actually
are fright' net! when the thunder roars,
the lightening flashes and the rain pours
down. 1 louses are seen to fall dowu
and in the midst of it tire breaks out
and adtls to the horror of the seno.

Each of the many attractions could be
written at length, but the above will
serve to give the reader an idea of what
hi to be seen on the Midway.

This will close the Ex-

position articles, while The Examiner
will continue to reproduce some more
pictures of the Exposition.

The next letter will lie a trip to and
description of the beautiful city of To-

ronto, Canada.

TIMBER
ABUSES

TO, STOP

Hermann Suspends all

Proofs made This
Year.

Waxiuxotox. July 25. On arasMint of
the timber land frauds discovered iu
Montana mid Idaho, fommjHti.iiier Her-riini-

( lie (ieiiersl 1 ae.1 ( r'ce, has
niiiled nil proof- - made during the

pti-sen- t vear itn.l- i- the tin. her and stone
ae. if I'l iii'liiMon oi the fti I inves-tii.- ti

ii in il - tj'iiry l n n Mime time
HliO. Tt"- - ttii). lie- - In nil " Mlt--

w heie inM-- t ii ei.t limber lands i pur-- t
ha ed and inv lve llm'i-- ids nf cases.

Mai'V lai.e coinpai ies ai.d speculator,
it is alli-ged- . have had "dummies" as
Buenti, making purcha-e- s of the'e lands
from the (nivernuiei t. Comniii-sinne-r

Hermann said today:
"On iiw 'o the act of Congress iermit-t- ii

is selections of valuable timber lands
as indemnity for lands belt! by inilivitl-ual- s

and corMratioiiR w itbin forest e,

a spet ula'i'in in forest
re.-er- ve scip has developed. This is a
means by which the owner of such lands
within forest reserves may relinquish
them to the Government and in lieu
thereof lake valuable lands out of the
jtappr priaied public domain, or may
convey his holdings lo another person
seeking to exer-is- e the right of selection.

"The provision has pro. lured great riv-

alry tuiioi'K sierula ors and extensive
mining companies in the acquirements
of large tracts of timlier lands. It has
induced many others, who are not own-

ers of such set ip or exchangeable lauds
inside forest reserves, to avail themsel-
ves of an earlier act of Congress, approv-
ed June 3, 1878, the timber and stone
act.

"Tlrs limi's each purchaser to 1G0

acresandexpressly requires theapplicant
:o swear that the purchase is not
speculative, but is made in jj.hm! faith for
his own exclusive use, and that he has
made no agreement w hatsoever with any
person for transfer of his title.

"For many years, particularly the past
year, this law has been grossly violated
aud abused by Persons w ho perjure them-
selves before the local land othce. The
General 'Land Office lias directed its
special agents to report on any further
cases that may be discovered and all
land officers have been warned to exer-
cise the utmost strict nest in the exam-
ination of parties and witnesses. Many
of the fraudulent proofs made must have
been detected at the time had the regis--

trars and officers at local land offices
strictly applied the rules for scrutiny of
proofs of applicants. After such proofs
have passed the local officers, showing
regular and apparent good faith of en-

tries, it is impossible for the authorities
here lo detect an error or fraud."

Oregon Fence Comes Down.
Jessie D. Carr's employes are tearing

down the fences with which he has in-

closed tiOOO acres of public lands on the
Southern border of Oregon, but he 1ms

no intention of tearing dowu the fences
Inclosing 80,000 acres on the California
Bide of the line, says the Oregoniio. He
says that the lands in Oregen are of no
value, beiug covered with rocks and
sage brush. It is unfortunate that he
took iu this patch in Oregon, for it was
through this that Judge Bellinger as-

sumed jurisdiction over the California
lands. It looks as though Mr. Carr im-

agines that if he opens up the Oregon
lands and retains only those in California
Judg) Bellinger will lose jurisdiction
over the California lands. Mr. Carr's
counsel have moved for a modification of

the decree, and the matter will be heard
by Judge Bellinger Monday next. It is
not improbable that the motion will be
denied, but it is uudeislood that in any
event it is Mr. Carr's intention to carry
the matter up to the higher tribunals.

Another new plut has been received
at the Land Office. Township 32 South,
range 7li East, was made in lieu of the
one burned, and ia situated just north
of the Et. Klamath hay reserve. Forty
applications for laud were received at
the land otlice before the plat came.


